
] PROFESSIONAL CARDS |

G. S. CALKINS.
Attorney at Law and

Notary Public.
Phoenix Building. Washington SL

IOWA CITY, IOWA.

FRED L. STEVENS,
Lawyer.

Special atention given to collections
Money to loan on real and persona
property. Office in Crescent BlocK
Iowa City, Iowa.

THOS. BRENNAN,
Insurance and Loans.

Office—Crescent Block,
IOWA CITY, IOWA.

W. H. Bailey. W. F. Murph.f
BAILEY «. MURPHY,

Attorneys at Law.
Money to loan on city and farm prop

erty at a low rate of interest. Office
College St., Iowa City, Iowa.

SECURITY ABSTRACT COMPAN%
of Johnson County, Iowa.

Abstracts of title carefully and
promptly prepared.

In office with Bailey & Murphj
118% College St, Iowa City.

S. J. SMITH, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon.

Office — Morrison Block.
Residence — 1020 E. Burlington St

F. T. BREENE, D.D.S.,MJfr,
Dentist.

Offlve over Johnson County Savings-
Bank. Office hours — 8:30" to 12 a
m., and 1 to 5 p. m.

A. STILL CRAIG, D. O.,
Osteopath ic Physician.

Specialist in Chronic Diseases.
Office and residence — 102 South Lin:

Street. 'Phone 214. lo^a City.

DR. J. A. VALENTA,
Physician and Surgeon,

Hours- 9.30 to 11.30 a. m ; 1.30 to 4 p. m.; 7 to
p. m. Sundays. 11) Co 12,

Telephone. Office aud residence: New, 4Tc
old, 5.

Ulltei: _9 Soat'i Dtrtmaae St.
Residence: 512 Iowa avenue.

DR. J. G. MUELLER.
Physician and Surgeon,

.Suite 10 and 11; Odd Fellows' Block
Office hours 9 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4 T-
m.; 7 to 8 p. m. 'Phone—Office, 177.
residence, 91. Iowa City, lows

DR. D. F. FITZPATRICK,
(Successor to Dr. J. Murphy.)

Physician and Surgeon,
^Office hours^—10 *o 12 a. m.; i to 4 p

m. Night calls answered from off ce
Phone, 100. 190% So. Clinton Si

L. W. LITTIG,
Member "Royal College of Surgeons, England

Physician and Surgeon,

DR. J. Pi MULLIN,
Physician and Surgeon, -

^Office—12 Clinton Street, four doc.-.;
south of postoffice, Iowa City, IO^A

Night calls answered at office. BoU
phones." .

i
•

|lf We * solicit # yowr-
business. <£ in. * dia-
monds. OurstocKis
large /'and ̂  varied;
our price* figltt.

Kcith&McChcsney
Reliable Jewelers

LOCAL NEWS BRIEFS

_^H. F. LANDIS.
Osteopath ic Physicians.

Office: 105 E. Washington St., ,y
rear of Johnson Co. Savings Bank.

All curable diseases successfully-
treated.

Charles Baker Geo. W. Ball
BAKER & BALL,

Attorneys at Law. Notaries Public.
Money to Loan.

Office—Crescent Block, College Street,
... Iowa City, Iowa.

Will Practice in Several Iowa Courts.
I

A. E. SWISHER, j
Attorney at Law. |

Office—Citizens' Saving and Trust j
Company Bank, i

IOWA CITY, IOWA. I

Mrs. D. F. Houghton of Sparta.
Wis., has been visiting her brother,
J. J. Hatch.

Attorney Vincent Zmunt is back
!rom Ames, where, as a member of
he board of trustees, he attended a

session, of that body.
Rev. C. P. Leach has goae to DCS

Moines, where he will attend the con-
vention of the executive committee of
iie State Christian Ministers' associa-
tion. He is president of the parent
organization, and hence a member of
,he committee, ex officio.

The Iowa City lodge of Highland
Nobles is talcing the lead among fra-
ernal societies. Two weeks ago a

class of 30 was received and on to-
morrow evening 15 are to be admitted.
The lo'dge meets in. the K. of P. hall,
iefreshrnents will be served and a
ull! attendance is desired. The lodge
s arraying two teams which will en-

gage in a contest as to which can
ecure the largest number of mem-

Ders, the losers to forfeit a banquet
or the membership.

Fifty members of Iowa City, lodge of
tasons, accompanied by a number of
he ladies of the Eastern Star, weur.

over to Kalona Saturday on a Rock
Island special, the occasion being the
conferring of the third degree upon
two candidates by the Kalona breth-
ern, assisted by the Iowa City memb-
ers, and the serving of a splendid
banquet by the Eastern Star chapter
of the town. There was a very large
attendance and a most enjoyable even-
ing was passed. The party returned
early Sunday morning. Every one
glad to have been the guest of the
lodge of Kalona.

MI»« Ellft-Biwd^is- visiting her sis
•ter in .Chicago,

Mr. W. M. Eownall of Centerdale, i
here: to, spend. several weeks with he
sister, Mrs. Wickham.

Mrs .Clarence Morris, formerly Mis
Nellie Fink, spent Sunday here, a
the home of her sister, Mrs. Maci.
Stevens. Her two children accom
panied her.

Camp "Gesundheit," at Liuder's
along the placid Iowa's banks, is no
.more. The young people who have
been making merry there tlie past
week or so have returned to the city
bronzed and tanned, but happy as
larks. The party was cnaperoned tty
Mrs. Eliza Thornberry, and included
these young folks: Misses Ella Bailey
Alice Swisher, Norma Coover, Helen
Carder, and Fred Bailey, Will Muffin
Graham Bradley and Thomas King.
The week was adventureless, but

i teemed with frolicsomeness and
health-giving athletic pastimes.

O. H. Carpenter, the well-known ar-
5 chitect, who was booked to participate
j in the golf tournament tomorrow, may
not be able to wield the club, owing
to a painful accident, received on the
Morse road. Mr. Carpenter was rid-
ing on his motorcycle, returning from
a business trip to Morse, and sudden-
ly, without warning, a dog leaped out
of a secluded nook, along the highway,
and darted in front of the "cho-choov

machine. In a second, the cycle
plunged into the animal, and went
whirling over, hurling Mr. Carpenter
from his seat, .into the road. He was
fortunate enough .to .escape without
breaking any bones, but he was bruis-
ed and shocked considerably. His
shoulders were both wrenched painful-
ly, and he will be lame for the current
week, doubtless. The dog, the ar-
chitect regrets to admit, still lives.

Clarence Farr was cruelly wounded
in the Salvation Army hall Saturday.
He was cleaning the windows in the
Washington "street front, preparatory
for the Sunday service, and accidental-
ly dislodged the stained glass panes in
the westernmost window. The large
square of glass fell to the floor with
a crash, and the falling fragments
pierced the young man's arm in three
places. The member was bared, to
facilitate work, and thus the broken
jlass came in contact with the flesh
directly after striking Mr. Farr. One
long splinter, a couple of inches wide
at one end and narrowing down to a
fraction of an inch at the point, cut.
a big gash in the upper part of this
arm, and two other fragments, each
inflicted a wound -below this gaping
cut. Immediate attention was given
the wounds, and he is doing nicely
today.

Only Did His Duty as He Saw It.
"I deem it my duty to add a word of

praise for Chamberlain's Colic, Colic
and Diarrhoea Remedy," says J. Wiley
Park, the well known merchant and
postmaster at Wiley, Ky. "I have been
selling it for three or four years and
it gives complete satisfaction. Se*/-
eral of my customers tell me they
would not be without it for anything
Very often, to my knowledge, one sin-
gle. dose has cured a severe attack of
diarrhoea, and I positively know that
it will cure the flux (dysentery.) You
are at liberty to use this as a testi-
monial if you please." For- sale by all
leading druggists.

Fall Term opens September 12, 1904
New and commodious quarters in
I. X. L,. Building1 on Washington st.

W. A. WILLIS, < Principal

At Irish's University 4
, Business dolle<>e

1 1 9 CLINTON STREET . . . . IOWA CITY, IOWA

Registration for entrance commences Sept. 1, 1904. Fall
term commences Sept. 32, at 9 a. m. Send for Catalogue.

i IRISH

IPafost

Delivered to all parts of the City, in Kegs and
Bottled. Telephones, New, 180, Old, 81.

. ... GEO. BALIAJFF, TC

GOT HIS HAIR BACK.

"sa ?C!«£cciIy Bald When. He Started
to 17se Ncwforo's Herplclde .

Frode-Ick Manuell, Maryland block,
-.ilte, Montana, bought a bottle of New-
•-.y s Hr-rpiclds. April 6, '99, and "began to
.* 5f. for entire baldness. The hair fol-
cles in Ms scalp were not dead and In
' .days he had hair all over his head.
- Ju ly 2 he v-rites, "and today 215* hair

•-.-s thick ana luxuriant as any one
>':<! Tvish."'Newbro's Herpicide works
an old principle arid with a new dis-
'^"y—destroy the cause and :you re-

i-v-e the eSect. Herpicide destroys the
rci that causes dandruff, falling hair,
I f;r.r^Ty baldness, so that with the

••JE2 gone the effect cannot -remain.
••ins falling hair at once and a new
'•.".-.-m starts. Sold by leading
•:-,c-;i?tB. Send lOc. in stamps for sample
^ho Hernicide Co.. Detroit Mich.

Henry Louis, Special Agent,

Benjamin Harrison McKee, -who as
'Baby McKee" was the most famous

baby in the world during the Harri-
son administration, is now a husky
youth of seventeen, preparing for col-
lege and doesn't like his name in the
paper, as he got a surfeit of notoriety
as a baby.

mumm
FIELD

FOOTBALL GAMS AT N I G H T t 9
A POSSIBILITY.

Manager Walker Has Under Consi
deration Unique dam* for Iowa

Field—Grinnel I May Play.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
—F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
?. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
jelieve him perfectly honorable in all
justness transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations
made by his firm.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale .Drugists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price '75c per
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

Low Rates to St. Louis.
On each Tuesday and Thursday dur-

ng August and September, and also
on September 4 and 11, the Rock Is-
and System has arrarfged very low

rates to St. Louis and return. Full in-
lormation can be obtained by apply-
ng to the nearest ticket agent and a

neat World's Fair Booklet can be
secured by addressing Jno. G. Farmer,
Division Passenger Agent, Cedar Rap-

el s, Iowa.

Sick Headache.
"For several years my wife was

troubled with what physicians called
sick headache of a very severe char-
acter. She doctored with several emi-
nent physicians and at a great ex-
pense, only to grow worse until she
fas unable to do any kind of work.
About a year ago she began taking
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets and today weighs more then
she ever did before and is real well,"
says Geo. E. Wright, of New London,
New York. For sale by all leading
druggists.

g succeeds like success," is
the old snying, but Ernest Herab
Hooiey, the English bankrupt million-
aire, t^ould probably say that "noth-
ing succeeds like failure." Mr. Hooiey
failed for $5,000,000 in 1898, yet he has
lived better since than many a man
who has not had the luck to become a
bankrupt

Mother — Yes, one package makes
two quarts of baby medicine. See di-
rections. There is nothing just as
good for babies and children as Hams-
ter's Rocky Mountain Tea, 35 cent«,
Tea or Tablet*. W. W. Morrtaon.

-. A football game by electric light is
the novelty under consideration by
Manager Henry G. Walker of the univ-
ersity of Iowa. Athletic union.

Mr. Walker -was in Cedar Rapids
Saturday, and the matter up with the
Dows-Smith Interurban company, and
a plan may be formulated whereby the
railroad men, who also own an elec
trie light and power plant, will pro-
vide sufficient illumination for the
athletic park here, to permit the play-
ing of a game under the gleaming
arcs.

A goodly number of globes, sus-
pended from aloft, it is believed may
be used to dot the Iowa field that the
<vide tract may be as well-illuminated
as though it were day.

It is thought that a good Iowa game
— say with Grinuell — would attract
such a throng as Iowa City has never
before seen on a football day, with
such a novelty to be featured.

The idea has worked well in the
east; Chicago has found it fruitful,
and in Iowa Drake essayed the feat
of playing on an electrically illuminat-
ed gridiron. Manager Walker has
no objection to trying the plan here,
and, aside from the considerable ex-
iense attached to the preparations for
;uch a night game, he is rather an-
xious to try it His plan this -year,
iowever, has been one of economy,
ather than, unusual, expenditure, and

he wants to.feel perfectly assured that
he increased expense will come be
"nade good by the increased .income,
r the novelty of a. game: by electric
ight may, cease to:interest him. Foot-
iall fans, in general, with whom he

las conferred predict that the game
iy electric light would draw hundreds
if other people who would like to see
he farm region hereabouts, where
eside hundreds of other-people who
vould like to see a game, but have

no time to come in the.day; and that
t wotdd also permit clerks and busi-

ness men to come, whereas in the
daytime they are confined to the
tores. All in all, the scheme looks
easible, and may be adopted-this fall.

The preliminary season opened in a
blaze of glory" today, for twenty can-
idates arrived this morning and they
all -go into training this afternoon,
'or economy's sake, Manager. Walker
as dispensed with a campJ"Tip the

river this^ear, and.the men.will -work
right here, on...Iowa.field. This will
give everybody!: a chance to see the
layers practice, every afternoon—ex-
ept during -secret .practice. A cheap-
r, but not poorer, system of'boarding
or the candidates will also be adopt-
d, whereby an inexpensive training
able will be assured.

The old men back are Griffith, quar-
ter; Jones, captain and leftfhalf; Al-
len, right half; Schwimm, left tackle:
Atkinson, right guard; Magowan, right,
tackle, is expected soon. We have
lost Donovan, left guard, who is with
Wisconsin; Johnston, center; Watters,
end; Coulthard, end, who were grad-
uated, and Fred Buckley, .who may
work this year, • on his fathers farm.

A prominent candidate for Donov-
an's post arrived today, In the person
of Hilweg, a veritable "find." He is
the son of Dr. Hilweg, of Corning, and
both father and son are eager to see
the name of Hilweg worthy of note
in the football world. The young man
is-six:|eet two inches in height, and
weighs 190 pounds. He has played
the game in minor circles for several
years, and, if he "makes good" here,
will be a valuable man truly. Ballard,
if he tries for center, may fill Johns-
ton's shoes, as he did for a brief time
last season. A likely candidate for
that position, however, is Moore, last
year's excellent sub-center. Knapp is
a strong man for end, with Coyle,
light but good, as another. Roy Buck-
ley, a sub last year; and Earl Bower-
sox, a Shyeville high school graduate,
now deputy county treasurer of John-
son county, have si; one at half. Bow-
ersox has played full for Coe college
with merit. He may try for Fred Buck-
ley's post advantageously. Kent, the
Marshalltown star football player anJ
baseball pitcher, will maKe a good
running made for "Reddy" Griffith, al-
though displaying the latter, either
from a position on an. Iowa eleven, or
from the affections of the people of
Iowa City is an impossible feat.

The season will open here Sept. 21,
with Coe. A good year is not unat-
tainable.

. . . / . . ...,:.

JOHNSON COUNTY DEMOCRATIC
CONVENTION.

Tie Democrats of Johnson county
will meet in delegate convention at
the Assembly Room in the Court
House in Iowa City on

Saturday, Sept 24, 1904,
at 1:SJO o'clock, p. m., for the purpose
of placing in nomination candidates
for county offices, as follows:

County auditor.
Clerk of the district court.
Recorder of deeds.
County atcorney.
One member of the board of Super-

visors;
And for the transaction of such other

business as may properly come be-
fore the convention.

The basis of r^esentetion In the
convention will toftne delegate troro

x.

«Mk roUtc prtdnct, md OM dele-
gate for e*ch twenty rotes or fraction
thereof over ten votes cast for J. B
Sullivan for Governor in 1»08. The
various townships and precincts are
entitled to the following number o:
delegates:
Precinct. Vote. Dels
SI*. Qreve 176 10
tedmr 93

j Clear. .Creek 64
East. Lucas- 80
Fremont 204 11
Graham 79
iardin . 97
Jeffereson, 96

iberty ill
Lincoln 66
Madison 61
Monroe 121 7
lewport 101 6
xford 186 10

Penn go 4
Pleasant Valley 69
Scott 71 5
Sharon ..76 4
Jnlon .' 96 G
Washington 28 2
West Lucas 51 4
owa City—rPirst Ward.... 191 11

Second Ward, 172 10
Third Ward, 252 14
Fourth Ward 157 8
Fifth Ward, 124

Chairmen of the different town-
sh'ps and voting precincts will give
notice accordingly. When no other
notice is given the different town
ships and voting precincts will meet
at the usual places of holding their
caucuses on Thursday, Sept. 22, at
eight o'clock, p. m.

By order of the County Central
Jarnmlttee, T. B. MURPHY,

VINCENT ZMUNT, Ch'n.
Secretary.

Almou S. Forbes of Brooks, Me., is
eighty-six years old; is able to do u
good day's work and to read newspa-
pers without glasses. He has not the
so called "secoud sight," but has never
used glasses except for reading very
fine print.

Your Heart.
When Your Heart
Fails to Pump Your

Blood, Trouble
Results.

Have you heart trouble? .-
You have, If you find It hard to breath*

•Iter -walking up stairs, exercising, eto.
If you have pain tn your left side, la
chest, back or shoulder. If you suffer
from cold extremities, pale face, blue
Ups, dry cough, stvollen ankles.

If you have fainting- spells, breast
pang, palpitation, redness of the face,
discomfort in sleeping on one side.

The only scientific treatment for this
whole train of troubles Is Dr. Miles'
New Heart Cure.

Br. Miles' New Heart Cure Is the
prescription of a famous specialist,
•whose great success In treatljijf obsti-
nate nervous heart disease has made his
name pre-eminent In the medical and
scientific -world.

The medicine -will cure you. We know
It. We -want you to prove It, If flrst
bottle does not .benefit, your drugjlst
•will give you back your money.

"I have for several years suffered at
times with heart troubla. I got so
bad I could not sleep half the night,
and had to sit tip on the elde of the
bed lots of times to pret breath. 'Three
of my brothers have died of heart .trou-
ble, and I thought I was going- the same
way, but about two ana a --half years
ago I got a pamphlet about Dr. Miles'
New Heart Cure and thought I would
try a lev/ boltlcs. After using- them I
recovered, and have had -batter health
since then than before "for several years.
1 can heartily recommend them'for heart
trouble."—REV. JEB.KY HURV, 'Pastor
Baptist Church, Hurt, IJans.

"S1T?'EI'S1 "Write to us for I'ree Trial
JC XV.Et.lj Package o f 'Dr . Miles' Anti-
Pain Pills, the New Scientific Remedy
for Pain. Also Symptom J?!ank. Our
Specialist-vdll dincrriose youv case, tell
you what is wrong-, and how to right It,
FTee. DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.!
LABORATORIES, EJuaiAUT. mo.

Al>o'.h*v« a
second J»»n«l4B>Boll*r» ̂

? And *Eagine»<P in Good
- Order for ••!« at a Bar-

gain.

Repaired .&&&&

£d. Ifcbenau.
115 S. Linn St.

Daily Pre» Bld'tf.

\ Lawn Mowers Sharpened.

ONLY ONE

ROMO-LAX
and thewords"CONTATNS N
on each lx>x— see tlio point ? Bromo-Lax is the

I Qaick Cure, the Safe Cure— for

GOLDS
HEADACHE and

LA GRIPPE
Bromo-Lax leave1! no had effects like quinino
preparations. Bromo-Lnx is n mild and sor.th-
me laxntivo. Be sure yon cet the richt hind.
All druggists. 25c. Jnst ask your dniceist for
Bromo-]jax and see that the label re«<!s

Eromo-La» (Contains Mo Quinine).

John L. Berry
CONTRACTOR £IN

CE/AENT
WORK FOR EVERY PURPOSE.

Grading .and
Excavating.

JOHN BARCUS . . Foreman
Office -with Fox, Hutctiinson

* Like Lumber Co.

Tlirougli the Sfcn
TO THE BIX>OD.

Some ofcthe most stubborn diseases
system through the pores of the skin.
P#*m Qmk awl Ivy and other noxious wild
taken . into the circulation, break

of tSKSL yeatS

! Dye Potoooliic from wear-
ing colored under-clothing
and hosiery is of frequent oc-
currence.

POISO» OAX VOX ZXOBf'
Wh.. .in* TMra »id 1,

O. H. CARPENTER

and other metals are often
poisoned by the chemicals
and acids used in polishing, . - . . -
and the dust and filings settling upon-the skin. The diseases that enter th*
system by absorption or through the pores are as deep-seated and dmnrawl
as any, and cannot be reached by crashes, salves, soaps or otberextefittl

— — remedies. The blood must be purified tefcce MttMtf
permanently rid of the disease. S. S 8 se£ irate
the blood, ridding it of the original poiaoa nOt*.
storing it to a healthy, normal condition.

. , , , , , .„ S. S. S. is guaranteed entirely v^etable. and mm.
unrivaled blood punfier. With all impurities removed from theMood tt*
sores and eruptions disappear from the skin. Write us should Tot!***
medical advice or any information about your ease: this will, «"=•««
ing. -

EVERYBODY'S FAVORITE
is the name widely bestowed upon
GRAF'S GOLDEN BREW, which
has been elected to firetplace by ac-
clamation. It's the coolest thing that
flows, as reviving as a zephyr, and is
liquid food to every consumer. Noth-
ing ever brewed helps more to tone
the stomach, promote th« digestion,
and makes summer a pleasant exper-
ience.

Bottled lor Family Use it Cost*
but 50c for One Dozen Pint BottlM

RBfK UN""* BREWERY,.DKUd* Old and New PtMM««

& Architect -̂
Phoenix Block.

Consultation and Estimates Free

IOWA
One block south.of State.Entrance to the World's Fair.

The Best Located Hotel and Lowest
Prices in St. Louis.

Room and Breakfast, $LOO a Day
Other Meals to Patrons of the House, 2 5 Cents.

iuildings only two stories high. Newly furnished. N<Mioise. No
riding on crowded;street cars to ahd~from grounds.

Take Market Street car goiny west at Union Station direct to
State entrance. Get off and look south and you will see th&hotcl.

Proprietors.
6130 Bettkoi£ave.

for further information or to engage rooms in advance write to Anselbe»'& Clark.
Reference: DAH/ST PRESS, Iowa City; Iowa. * " '

IOWA CITY

Electric Light Company

i

Electric Lighting- aad^ Power.
Estimates cheerfully furnished.
Motors at'Lowest Prices.

OFFICE 116 Iowa Avenue.

President
Vice President
Cashier

Asst. Cashier
Surplus and Undivided Profits, $24,000

U- 8. Depository in Bankrupt Eitates. Doei » Gener»l-BMikiBK?BailntM
DIRECTORS EUCWD SANDERS, J. M. RICHJ W. D. CANMON, J*

JOSEPH SLEZAK, WM. MUSSER, DR. E- F. CI.APP, F. D.
, S.W- MERCER, W. I. PRATT.

EUCLID SANDERS
WM. MUSSER
P. A. KORAB -
J. C. SWITZER

Capital Stock, $65,000.

'ETER A. DEY, Pres. C. S. WELCH, Vice Pres. LOVELL SWISHER, Cash.

The Farmers' Loan and Trust Company
IOWA CITY, IOWA.

$50,000.00 A: Surplus $10,000,00
C.S. Welch

apital Stock
TRUSTEES—Mrs. E. F. Parsons, Peter A, Dey, J. T. Turner,

Geo. W. Ball, A. N. Currier, E. Bradway.
Interest paid on deposits of any amount. Loans made on real estate mortgage

security. Loans made for other parties.

'ETER A DEY, Pres. GEO.W. BALL, Vice Pres. LOVELL SWISHER,-Cash.
J. U. PLANK, Asst. Cash.

First National Bank
IOWA CITY, IOWA.

Capita! Stock / $100,000,00 X Surplus » . , $50.000,00
DIRECTORS—Peter A. Dey, Mrs. E. F. Parsons, J.T.Turner, C. S. Welch

E. Bradway, A. N. Currier, Geo. W. Ball.
OFFICE—Corner Washington and Dubuque streets.

Tbos. C. CARSON, President
J.C COCHRAN, Vice-Presldent

WM. A. FBT, Cacbtal
GEO. L. f ALK, AMU Cathfer

Johnson County Savings Bank
IOWA CITY, IOWA.

Capital $135,000.00 gnrplnii $50,000 TTndiTided Profit*,I$6,ooo
Foreign Exchange and Letters of Credit issued to any part of the world.

This Bank receives the accounts of Merchants, Fanners, Manufacturers and
ndividuals on the most liberal terms consistent with Sound Banking. Interest paid
in time deposits and loans made at all times upon approved securities.

,- DIRECTORS > ' -
Tho«. C.Csraon B. P. WWtacre M. J. Moon B. P, Bowman C. F. twr*la«

J. C. Cochran »f»x Mayer J. T. Jonea :••> •'•. S. 1. CM*.

3EO. W KOONTZ, Pres. ALONZO BROWN, Vice-Pres. J. E. SWITZBR, Caabter

The Citizens' Sayings and Trust Company
OF IOWA CITY.

Interest Paid on Deposits. Office 114 Clinton st Mortrare Loau «• I
DIRECTORS—Alonzo Brown, G- W. Koontz, H. A. ttrnb W. E. Shi

The Daily Press, Only lOc a Week
Delivered by Carrier,


